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joined* ш рй of epalrion JR Ithe Brit-Wole, and
among the societies iib

Masonry. Tbit he shall !•« takan awdl obedience ot the Supreme Council of Soot- F Sfr

йїгяь^взгг а-їзалл «p, » Г
Ol Allegiance, with particular* ot reridenoe, took place and the united bodie. formed 
profession, etc., ihau be duly iorwarded the Baint John Lodge ot Perfection 4 de- 
I. the Grand Secretary General ot the Uee. to 1* depot», the HeBngton Sorer- f 
Supreme Grand Conned. eign Chapter of Ko» Crom 16 degreeeto |

That the time and place ot meeting ot 18 degree, end the.New Brunnrick Con- - 
the Lodge, and Council* І» the .ereral ristory 19 degree, to 32 degree., Nora 
degree, be likewise forwarded for regirtry Scotia commuting to take out 
tothe Mid iUurtrio» grand iecret«ry and warrant tor the Nora Scotia Connrtory 8. | 
that all fee. tor registry and certificate, be P. R. S. 4 degree, to 32 degree.. i
f.iihlnllv mid The .urriring member, ot the Thirty- ’

That I мру of all Bye-Law. be rimi- Third degree of New Brunswick today j 
larly forwarded for approval and regi.tr.- are illustrious brathreo Robert Marri.sU, , 
tion and that no Bye-Law. sbrilbe ™Hd John V. EU». James ОоштШе, Franem < 
until a copy of .the same .had have been so Partridge, W. H. Thorne, mid JohnD. . 
sent for the sanction ol the Supreme Cbipman. There are ш the whole of Can

ada about 34 thirty-third degree masons. ,

л bkmtoh or тим m.Atomto obdbb
IB ST- JOB'S.

Щи Wb« Were the Founders el Free 
Итт___In This City—Wbnt the Charters

Figures About the Order.
ot the loadingIn the year 1866 

masons ol this city conceived the idea of 
making the city the home of freemasonry 
fn the Province of Ne* Brunswick. One 
of them received the degree, ot the Cryptic 
Bite in a council of Royal and Select Mat
ter. at Baltimore. U. S. A., and in 1867 
the Grand Council of Royal and Select 
Masters for New Brunswick was organ
ised, bein*[materinlly aided in the good 
work by the Grand Council of the State of 
Maine. This is the pioneer Grand Council 
for Canada.

Щ 1867 the same brother received the 
degrees ol the A. & A. S. rite, fourth to 
thirty .eeondiat the Masonic Temple in the 
city of Boston under special arrangement 
made with the reepeotive bodies of the 
Scottish Rite in that city working under 
the authority of the Supreme Council ot 
the northern jurisdiction of the United 
States of America.

The.’Moore Chapter of Sovereign Prince, 
of Rore Croix. H. R. D. M. was organ
ized and consecrated in the Masonic Hall, 
Princes. Street, on the 4th of April, 1870, 
under the suthority of the following chart-

i

EAS“mde ANCIENT INDIA
-no SWEET CEYLON.'*

I Are not injurious to nerves or stomach because early 
pickings only are used in blending.

Older leaves contain strong acids that are not found 

in those we use.

Delicate or Nervoas Women Should Drink Tetley’s.
In lead Packets to preserve their Fragrance.Grind Council.

That the Ancient lsws and conetHutione 
of the order, sod the decrees of the rap.

grand council, be duly practiced and 
enforced, and that any member or members 
offending againet the same be expelled, un- 
le.., upon appeal to the supreme council, Is Simplicity Itself when Dodds
such derisionberevened or altered. I Dyspep.U Tablet. « Used 

And we hereby proclaim euoh chapter to 
be registered under the title of the Moore I Dodd’a Dyspepsia Tablets 
Chanter Sovereign Princfe Rose Croix of feverish over-atimulation of the digestive

=• “■ ? "■ - - ей SffX ™t-iou. brother Robert Marshall 32 degree, the
to be the mort wi.e sovereign thereof, de- tge(ti Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet, .ay
Dating to him in conjunction with the afore- t0 the worn-out, exhauited stomach : “You 
raid trn.tyand weU beloved brethem, to ^^?yVc"u.« Ub^c^y" 
establish the same m conformity with the Ih(m ^ g0' w work] and Де t fleet is 
ancient laws and constitutions of the order, marvellous.

CORING DYSPEPSIAreme

Quality is the true test of merit.
Ndon’t cause

The Royal Art ♦ ♦
will do its work quickly, perfectly, 
honestly end economically; end Is 
always in ord«r when required.

Ton cannot make a mistake in 
selecting a Royal Art, when you 
want a New Range.

er :
Universi Terrarum 0,-bis arcbitectonv 

id Gloriam Ingen'is Dens Meumque Jus— 
Orbo ah Chao.

From the east of the Supreme Grand 
Council ol the Sov. Grand Inspectors Gen
eral ot the Thirty-third Degree ol the anc
ient and accepted Rite of Free Masonry 
for England and Wale» and the Defend 
encioe of Great Britain, under the C. C. ot 
the Zenith near the В. B. answering to 
61 30'N. Lat. and 6'W , Meridian of
Greenwich.

To our Illustrions Princes and Knights 
Grand Ineffable end Sublime, Free and 
Accepted Masons of all degrees. Ancient 
and Modem, over the forties ol the two 
hemispheres.

To all whom these presents may come— 
Greeting:

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned I The food is digested, dyspepsia dieap-
sovereigns, grind inipectors-general, mem- pears, indigestion, hel"ba™’"‘”ï

6 ", ,,. o9nrt ach, etc., vanish. The stomach growshers of the supreme rouned of the 32nd § ’ healthy, vigorous, able to digest
degree for England snd Wales and the аПу $00д supplied to it. The blood be- 
Dependencies of the British orown, have comes pure, the nerves that were shattered 
hereunto subscribed our n.mv, and hive by indigestion or dyspepsiibecome steadv 

_ , . • ол.і * ,v- їй-- I end healthy, and the irritable, fault-findingaffixed hereto the grand seal of the lllus | ̂  Qr щ^пяп becomes pleasant, genial!
and sunny-nntnred. All because he or 

Henry A. Boyer, 33*. I .heusrs Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and the
Seven ien Grand Conmnnder smaller tablets that are in every hex.

H. C. Yemen, 33^
Grand Treasurer. ^ Tlbietl lct place of the stomach till 

Nathl. Geo. Philips, 33°, the stomach regains its strength. At the
Grand Secretary General, ваше time they tone it up and nourish it.

LsKsaresbiX!?S. G. I. G., Psst Repve. &c. j a-( Tsb]eta , chance. They positively do 
T. Douglas Harington,

Sovereign Grand Inspector 
General Represent, ire ■ of

It is np to date, having « large oven with 
Thermometer which sboWs heat of oven
at all limes.

Dock Aah Grate and Graduated 
Cneck Draft.

Oven Flues are Easily Cleaned.

If yon ere interested cell and examine 
for your self.

trious order.

Emerson &]—msher.
STOVE, RANGE Ж HARDWARE DEPOT.

CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES !

Here Are Two Distinct Styles,

Health, Stability, Power,
Know Ye, That we, the Sovereign 

Grand Inspeetore-General, lawfully and 
oonatitntionnlly established at onr Grand 
East, London, in Supreme Council of the 
83rd and last degree of the undent and 
accepted Kite ol Free Masonry, snd duly 
congregated thin 14th day ol Jiar, Anno 
Hebrahfis 6628. Anno Lucie 6872, whidh 
corresponds to the 6th day ot Miy, Anno 
Christi 1868, A. Ords. 750. and A. M 554 
at onr Grand Council Chamber, a Sscred 
Asylum where reign

Union, Contentment, Wisdom.

Do by these Presents declare that we have 
duly considered and accepted a petition horn 
the Ills. B. Robert Marshall, 32 degree, 
Christopher Basant, 18 degree, Colin Mc
Kenzie, 18 degree; Divid G. Smith, 82 
degree; W. J. B. McLeod Moore, 38 
degree ; end Thomas Douglas Harington 
83 degrees, and have ordered the rams to 
be deposited in the archives of onr council 

Wherefore be it known, that we hereby 
authorize and empower our trusty and well 
beloved brethem Robert Marshall, Christo
pher Basant, Colin McKenzie, Dirid G 
Smith, W. J- B. McLeod Moore, and 
Thomas Douglas Harington, to constitute 
and hold a Sovereign Chanter Rore Croix 
of Herodim, at St. John, New Brunswick, 
Dominion of Canada, under the title ol the 
“Moore Chapter of Sovereign Princes Rose 
Croix, H. R D M.” and in conjunction 
therewith, and in subordii a* in thereto to 
hold a meeting or lodge in each of the sev
eral inf fiable degrees from the fourth to the 
fourteenth inclusive, and to confer therein 
respectively the degrees thereto belonging

the Work. 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 

containing n fall dopble treatment, lor
Su. Gd. Council of Ganada. І ^.^Ж^оп'ге^.Й 

la the year 1870 the before-meationed 50 oebta • box. tiy the Dodd’s Medicine 
illustrions Brother Robert Mirshsll was | Co., Limited, Toronto, 
crowned ot the 33° and an active mem ro
ot the Supreme Conn oil of England, and 
the Hanogton Sovereign Consistory of S 
P. R S. 19 to 32 was organized and con
secrated in the Masonic Hall, Princess 
street under charter from the Supreme Gen-

[seal.]

HoW They Met.
Two freight engines collided near the I 

Kentucky town ot Whitlock recently. Both I 
were pretty badly damaged, and one en-1 
gineer was discharged tor carelessness and I

eral Council of Sovereign Grand Inspecter. I “.ToMh*.

General ol the thirty third degree, Ancien, disobedient engineer to the other, who I • 
and Accepted Rite tor England and Wales a«ked : -Didn’t you have orders to meet 
and the Colonial Dependencies of Great me at Whitlock ?’ ' Well, confound it.

r 1 hain’t I met you P’ «id the engineer who 1
caused the head-on collision.—Philadelphia 
Record. ______

Britain.
This charter authorizes Mr. Marshall to 

open a Consistory ol Sohlime Princes ot
the Royal Secret and a Sovereign Tri- Prepare Yourself 
bnnal ot Grand Inspectors Inquisitors properly for a business life. The 
Commanders ; and to open a Chapter of I person who does not have a busi- 
Grand E ected Knights, K. H., and to neee education now sees the need 
confer the degrees thereto belonging, viz. of it. Thorough and practical 
A Grand Pontifl, Venersb'e Grand Master, instructions by correspondenc e 
Patriarch Noaobite Prince ol Liban», Lesson free.
Chief of the Tabernacle, Prince ol the Sne„,g Business College, Truro, N. 5. 
Tabernacle, Knight of the Brazen Serpent. — —
Prince ot Mercy, Commander of the Tem- ooznimzn ADV RTIBWMHMTB.
pie, Knight of ths Sin, Knight ot St. An _
drew, and lll»trion. and Sublime Grand 5?
Elected Knight, K. H. I Insertion. 1 IrecenUeatra tor every additional

On the 9 A October, 1872, Brother Mir- _____
shill wis appointed Representative lor l WANTED еесьГeilowet?*fot*ooll*ctinx^onr 
New Brunswick and Nora Scotia, under 5£
the authority of pitent from thd Sovereign j amitn’s Directory, H. 801 Broadview, To 
Grand inspectors General.

On April 12 h, 1873, the Supreme Conn- I uniUJ^Q «.«f'Stî'ÏÏïÆï 
oil ot England and Wales, and the De I j^trione representatives for this section, Can pay 
pendencies ot Great Britain confirmed .hi i^atioXoeti'00‘' ””
organiza-ioo ot thi Grant council of the І ШІІІТГП y0en* men end women to help in 
Tcirty-third degree for,he Maritime Prov- |£RJ|D MffüTftsîÜPG 
inces ol Canada. І Ще,” free, to any wno write. Вет. T. 8. Linscott,

Brantiord, Ont.

W

AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes

line

Ont.

O'!

viz
4th—Secret Master.
5th—Perfect Master.
6th—Intimato Secretary.
7th—Provost and Judge.
8th—Intrndsnt of the Buildings.
9th—Elected Knight ol nine.
10th—Illustrions Knight of Fifteen.
11th—Sublime Knight Elect
12th—Grand Master Architect.
13th—Ancient Master ol the Royal Arch.
14th—Grand Elect and Perfect Master 

and Sublime Mason,
Also power and suthority to hold coun

cils in the 15 h and 16th and 17th degrees, 
and to confer therein the degree! thereto 
belonging, viz :

16th—Knight of the East or ths Sword,
16th—Prince of Jerusalem.
17th—Knight oi the East and Wert; 

and finally power end authority to bold a 
Royal Chapter Roie Croix of H. R D M , 
end to confer therein the degree of Per
fect Prince Rose Croix H. R. D. M., or 
Knight ot the White Eagle and Pelican.

Provided always, and it is hereby en-

Robert Marshall, 31®, Rspresm.atlve Supreme
ШАИТГП RELIABLE MERCHANTS in 
woof Cold PmÙ)D
b United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
40 Francia Xavier, Montreal.

Council of England, etc.
James Domvllle, 33 3, S* 8.1 ■ G.
Ddvid Ransom Munro, 33 3,8. 8.1.8.
H. Williams Chisholm, 83 3,8 G. I. G.

Registrar to Grand « ouncil 
Alfred D. G зо і win, 32 3,8. P. R. 8.
In October. 1874, the Supreme fonncil 

ot the 33° of the Ancient and Ac- 
âcottish Rite tor the Dom-

RESIDENCE ‘»ГЕГ,—“SS
tion and within two minutes walk Of the Kennebec- 

e’ №.cepted
inion ot Csnadi was organized and 
corsecrated at Ottaws under a ep-e- 
ial wirrant ol authority granted to 
Illustrions brethern T. D. Herington, 
Robert Mirshill sol J. W. Mnrton by 
the Supreme Council of England and

We Have Secured the Use AN ELEGaNT.EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.

verhaos one Of .he most serviceable and comfortable car- ^ brnll , Commodious ..d h.nd.ome.

Хм"ЯХг.“.№.м»ї0,и».е w.mb.» For prices an і all inform-non apply to|
bf en using this system tor /ereral week», and 
teachers and students are delighted with it.

_ Now k the time to

any nddroaa.

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,
r,-

FTed er iotpn. ТЯ, .
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.mmFurent and Beat for Tahln and Dairy 

NeedeftewUen. Never enkea. 8. KERR & SONoemtéme
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